Dispersal is a key process influencing the dynamics of socially and spatially structured populations. Dispersal success is determined by the state of individuals at emigration and the costs incurred after emigration. However, quantification of such costs is often difficult, due to logistical constraints of following wide-ranging individuals. We investigated the effects of dispersal on individual body mass and stress hormone levels in a cooperative breeder, the meerkat (Suricata suricatta). We measured body mass and faecal glucocorticoid metabolite (fGCM) concentrations from 95 dispersing females in 65 coalitions through the entire dispersal process. Females that successfully settled lost body mass, while females that did not settle but returned to their natal group after a short period of time did not. Furthermore, dispersing females had higher fGCM levels than resident females, and this was especially pronounced during the later stages of dispersal. By adding information on the transient stage of dispersal and by comparing dispersers that successfully settled to dispersers that returned to their natal group, we expand on previous studies focusing on the earlier stages of dispersal. We propose that body mass and stress hormone levels are good indicators to investigate dispersal costs, as these traits often play an important role in mediating the effects of the environment on other life-history events and individual fitness.
Introduction
Dispersal is an important life-history process typically consisting of three stages: emigration from a natal territory, transience through an unfamiliar landscape and settlement in a new area [1, 2] . At each stage, dispersing individuals incur costs resulting from different individual, social and environmental factors, and these costs influence the outcome of dispersal and, consequently, the associated population dynamics [1, 3] . Costs of dispersal have been typically measured in the form of changes in survival and reproductive rates [3] [4] [5] . However, the effects of social and environmental factors on survival and reproduction are often mediated by morphological and physiological traits [6] [7] [8] . As such, a more mechanistic understanding of dispersal costs can be achieved by investigating traits such as body mass and stress hormone levels, which are known to correlate with individual fitness [9, 10] .
A variety of processes can be expected to influence body mass and stress hormone levels during dispersal [3] . For instance, unfamiliarity with a new area may result in reduced feeding efficiency [11] , which may lead to loss in body mass and increased stress hormone levels. Unfamiliar territory often & 2019 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
comes with higher susceptibility to predators, which might be reflected in further elevated stress levels [12] . Furthermore, dispersers are often exposed to aggression from resident conspecifics [13, 14] , and attacks may lead to wounds and increased stress [15] [16] [17] . An overall deterioration in body condition can in turn lead to a decrease in immune defence [18 -20] . Social factors associated with dispersal, such as loss of social rank and loss of benefits rendered by group membership (e.g. secured foraging territory and anti-predator vigilance), may further exacerbate morphological and physiological costs of dispersal [21, 22] .
Owing to the difficulties of following wide-ranging individuals in the wild, quantification of morphological and physiological costs of dispersal has proven challenging, and there have been only a few such studies on vertebrates. For example, in the red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus), where juveniles make temporary forays outside the natal territory prior to emigration, no strong relationship between maximum foray distance and body mass was observed [23] . In the cooperatively breeding pied babbler (Turdoides bicolor), lone evicted individuals ('floaters' without territory) lost more body mass than residents due to increased time allocated to vigilance and less efficient foraging [24] . In the cooperatively breeding meerkat (Suricata suricatta), where subordinate males undertake extraterritorial prospecting trips [25] and subordinate females are evicted from their natal group [26] , both sexes experienced increased stress levels and body mass loss while outside their natal group [16, 25, 27] . In addition, female meerkats showed reproductive downregulation [16] and males showed increased testosterone levels [27] . All the above-mentioned studies followed individuals during exploratory movements and early phases of dispersal. Such results are, however, not generalizable among dispersal stages, because disperser candidates are often young and inexperienced, and exploratory movements are typically carried out close to the natal range [16, 28] .
Social species may be able to alleviate some of the costs of dispersal by forming multiple-member dispersing coalitions [29 -31] , and in many cooperative breeders, subordinate helpers disperse in multiple-member coalitions [13,32 -34] . Larger coalitions are likely to experience reduced individual predation risk [30, 35] , have increased competitive ability [36 -38] and faster group-size augmentation, as having more helpers increases reproductive success [31] . Dispersing in larger coalitions may also reduce deterioration in body condition. For example, meerkats that left their natal group in larger coalitions had higher hourly foraging mass gain and lower parasite loads and stress levels [38] . However, how body condition changes with varying coalition size during the entire dispersal event has not yet been formally tested.
Meerkats live in groups of 2 -50 individuals, and groups are characterized by the presence of a dominant pair that monopolizes reproduction [26, 39] . During her pregnancy, the dominant female often evicts one or multiple subordinate females [16, 26] . When several females are evicted simultaneously, they usually form same-sex multiple-member dispersing coalitions [26] . After eviction, females remain within the territory of the natal group for a variable period (hereafter referred to as the 'post-eviction stage'). At the end of this period, individuals are either accepted back to the natal group as 'returners' or permanently emigrate and enter transience as 'emigrants'. Emigration is here defined as the time when emigrants leave the natal territory and enter transience. Returners do not leave the natal territory nor enter the transient stage [40] . Evicted females' decision to return or emigrate is dependent on a multitude of factors such as natal group size, age, rainfall, population density, coalition size and availability of unrelated males from other groups [40, 41] .
In this study, we explore the morphological and physiological costs of dispersal throughout the entire dispersal process from the eviction of subordinate female meerkats until either establishment of a new group or return to the natal group. As such, we extend previous studies by comparing dispersers that successfully settled to dispersers that returned, and by formally assessing costs during the transient stage. We specifically investigate (i) how the loss in body mass and faecal glucocorticoid metabolite (fGCM) levels vary among emigrants, returners and resident subordinates; and (ii) how these measures change between emigration and transient stages. We further investigate (iii) how these changes vary with the size of the dispersing coalition while controlling for additional individual and environmental factors.
Methods
We conducted our study between September 2013 and March 2017 at the Kalahari Meerkat Project (KMP) located on the Kuruman River Reserve (26859 0 S, 21850 0 E), South Africa. The region is characterized by low seasonal rainfall between October and April, and large daily and seasonal temperature variations [26] . Temperature data were collected hourly and precipitation data daily with an on-site weather station, allowing for accurate investigation of climatic conditions.
(a) GPS data collection and definition of dispersal stages
We fitted lightweight GPS radio-collars (less than 25 g, approx.
3.5% of body mass) on subordinate females a few days prior to, or immediately after, eviction from their natal groups. The collars were composed of a VHF module (Holohil Systems Ltd, Canada) and a GPS module (CDD Ltd, Greece). Collars of this size and weight do not affect meerkat behaviour and survival [42] , and we did not observe any sign of distress in animals carrying collars. Typically, only one individual in each dispersing coalition was fitted with a radio-collar. To mount the collars, we sedated individuals using a mixture of isoflurane and oxygen in compliance with the KMP protocol and in collaboration with trained project staff [42] . We set the collars to automatically record and store GPS locations at hourly intervals during daytime [43] . However, due to miniaturization of the GPS antenna, we observed a considerable amount of missing GPS fixes (i.e. on average 40% of fixes were not recorded). We used the net squared displacement (NSD) approach, which is stable against missing GPS fixes, to identify time of emigration and time of settlement. The NSD measures the square of the Euclidean distance from the place of eviction to any given GPS location along the dispersal path [44] . By visually investigating the NSD plots of each dispersal event, we identified the inflection points [45] , which corresponded to time of emigration and time of settlement (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). We further used field observations to validate the NSD approach.
(b) Field observations
We located collared dispersing females by means of VHF radio-tracking every 2 -7 days. Study animals were part of the royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190033 long-term research at the KMP and were habituated to the presence of humans [46] . At each visit, we recorded dispersing coalition size, number of associated unrelated males from other groups and pregnancy status, and we measured individual body mass and collected faecal samples for stress hormone metabolite analysis (see below for more details). To compare dispersers (emigrants and returners) to resident females, we included data collected on same-age subordinate females that resided in the dispersers' respective natal groups (hereafter referred to as 'residents').
Resident groups were located by means of VHF radio-tracking (one individual per group was carrying a radio-collar) several times each week by volunteers working at the KMP, and data on group size and composition, female pregnancy status, body mass and faecal samples were collected. Information on birth date and relatedness of each individual (i.e. dispersers and resident) were available from the long-term database. We considered data on resident individuals for the exact period during which dispersers were absent from the group.
(c) Determination of body mass
Individuals in our study population were trained to stand on an electronic balance [46] . We weighed dispersing females at each visit, either in the morning before foraging started or in the evening after foraging ended. To match mass measures collected in the evening and morning, we subtracted the average overnight mass loss (28 g for dispersers) from evening masses and treated them as morning masses on the following day. We calculated average overnight mass loss by subtracting evening and morning masses of dispersers for which consecutive measures were available. Morning measures for resident females were more abundant as resident groups were visited five times per week, and therefore, morning measures alone were sufficient for residents. We excluded from the analyses mass data from pregnant females between the day of conception and the day of parturition or abortion. We determined pregnancy onset by backdating 28 days from the first evidence of abdominal swelling [47, 48] . We identified parturition and abortion from a sudden change in abdominal shape and mass loss. After filtering data, we had 192 mass measurements from 25 emigrants, 200 from 28 returners and 504 from 49 resident subordinates.
(d) Faecal glucocorticoid metabolite analysis
We opportunistically collected faecal samples for fGCM analysis immediately after defecation and assigned them to identified individuals. The average time lag between a perceived stressor and its reflection in altered meerkat fGCM concentrations is about 24 h [49] , and we therefore did not collect faecal samples within 2 days after collar deployment. We kept collected samples in insulated thermal bags filled with ice packs until the samples were frozen at 2808C within 3 h from collection. Overall, we collected 125 samples from 32 emigrants, 113 samples from 25 returners and 111 samples from 47 resident subordinates. For steroid extraction, we lyophilized and pulverized faecal samples, and subsequently extracted 0.10-0.11 g of faecal powder with 3 ml of 80% watery methanol [50] . We subsequently analysed faecal extracts for immunoreactive glucocorticoid metabolite concentrations using a group-specific enzyme immunoassay (EIA) for the measurement of 11b-hydroxyetiocholanolone [51] . The assay has previously been validated for assessing glucocorticoid output in captive meerkats [49] and has recently been applied successfully to study adrenocortical activity of wild meerkats [52] . Details on assay performance and characteristics, including full descriptions of the assay components and cross-reactivities, are provided elsewhere [51, 53] . The sensitivity of the EIA at 90% binding was 0.6 pg. Intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation of high-and low-value quality controls were 6.2% (high) and 8.1%
(low) and 7.3% (high) and 8.7% (low), respectively. All fGCM concentrations are expressed as hormone mass per dry faecal mass.
(e) Statistical modelling
We used linear mixed effects models to analyse variation in (1a) body mass loss and (1b) fGCM concentration among emigrants, returners and residents. We used two additional models to compare (2a) body mass loss and (2b) fGCM concentration between post-eviction (time between eviction and emigration) and transient (time between emigration and settlement) stages. For models 2a and 2b, we only used data collected on emigrants. We conducted all statistical analyses using the library lme4 [54] in the software R [55] . We used the library MuMin [56] to test different combinations of individual, social and environmental variables using model selection based on Akaike's information criterion [57] . As we could not identify any single best model, we calculated the natural model average across all models with DAICc values within 2 units [58] . Details for full models, descriptions of model variables and outcomes of model selection are given in electronic supplementary material, tables S1 -S4. To ensure that predictor variables were not correlated with each other, we calculated variance inflation factors [59] for coefficients in the full models. We standardized continuous variables across all data points used for a given model by subtracting their mean and then dividing by their standard deviation. We created residuals plots (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ) and investigated them visually to ensure that model assumptions were met; we did not find any considerable departure from theoretical expectations. Additionally, for each female, we obtained autocorrelation function plots from model residuals to test for temporal autocorrelation [60] . Model residuals showed minor autocorrelation in 3.8% of the cases and we therefore did not consider temporal autocorrelation as reason for concern.
(1a) Body mass in emigrants, returners and residents. We compared the daily proportional change in body mass of emigrants to those of returners and residents. We used a proportional rather than absolute mass change because a given mass loss (or gain) in a light individual would not be equivalent to the same mass loss (or gain) in a heavy individual. Because mass data were collected opportunistically, time between mass measures varied considerably and ranged from 1 to 81 days (average: 3.21 days, interquartile range: 1 -4 days). As we could not assume linearity in mass change across time, we could not reliably and consistently calculate a typically used daily growth rate. Instead, we used a net proportional daily growth rate since eviction (m t 2 m 0 )/(m 0 Â Dt), where m 0 is the mass at eviction and Dt is the number of days elapsed between eviction and a given mass measure m t . Because we were interested in comparing emigrants, returners and residents, we included a categorical variable (strategy) with these three levels. As larger individuals usually have higher metabolic rates and may lose proportionally more of their body mass [61] , we added mass at eviction m 0 as an explanatory variable. We treated m 0 as a surrogate for body condition because we could not measure body size in the field. We also included the number of days since eviction (Dt) to investigate if time away from the group influenced mass loss. We included both age and age 1/2 to account for known nonlinearity in meerkat growth [62] . We included a continuous variable (#female) indicating the average number of females in a coalition. The reason for averaging being that only 29% of the coalitions changed in size and such changes were of only +1 individual in most cases. Without averaging, these coalitions would have had a disproportionate high weight in the model output. We added additional covariates, which are known to influence mass of meerkats: number of nutritionally dependent offspring younger than three months in the relevant group (#pup), maximum daily temperature (temp) and cumulative royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190033 amount of rain during three months prior to mass measurements (rain [62] ). We assigned a unique coalition ID to each dispersal event, and resident individuals that were in dispersers' respective natal group during a given dispersal event.
We treated individual (indID) nested in coalition (coalID) as the random intercept terms, to account for consistency across repeated measures. Because coalID was specific to a given year and therefore partially captured the year effect, we did not include year as a random term to avoid overfitting. We assessed the variability within and between individuals and coalitions by calculating the within-individual and within-coalition repeatability [63] . We calculated repeatability for all models described below.
(1b) fGCM in emigrants, returners and residents. The distribution of fGCM levels was right-skewed, and we used log(fGCM) as response variable in order to assess differences in stress hormone levels between emigrants, returners and residents. As described above, we included strategy as well as Dt, age, temp, rain, #female and male as explanatory variables. Faecal GCM concentration can vary during the day [49] and between pregnant and non-pregnant females [64] . We accounted for this variation by incorporating two fixed binary variables: sample collected during morning hours (5-12.00) versus sample collected in the afternoon (15-20.00, collect) and female pregnant versus not pregnant ( preg). As above, we treated indID nested in coalID as random intercept terms.
(2a) Emigrant body mass during dispersal stages. In this analysis, we focused solely on emigrants, ignoring returners and residents, as we were interested in the effect of dispersal stage, which is not available for returners and residents. As above, we used (m t 2 m 0 )/(m 0 Â Dt) as response variable and incorporated m 0 as a fixed explanatory variable. To investigate the differences in mass loss between dispersal stages, we included a binary variable indicating post-eviction and transience stage (stage). Here, Dt was the time elapsed since the start of the respective dispersal stage. In contrast with the first model, we removed the variable #pup because no pups were present during dispersal. We further included a binary variable (male) indicating if at least one unrelated male had joined the coalition. For the rest, we included the same explanatory variables used in the first model: age, age 1/2 , temp, rain and #female. IndID was nested in coalID as random intercept terms.
(2b) Emigrant fGCM during dispersal stages. As above, we only used data on emigrants. We used log(fGCM) as response variable and included the variables stage, collect, preg, Dt, age, temp, rain and #female. We treated indID nested in coalID as random intercept terms.
Results
Females were evicted from their natal groups either alone (n ¼ 33) or as several females at a time forming same-sex dispersing coalitions (n ¼ 32) that varied in size from two to six related females (19 two-, 7 three-, 3 four-, 2 five-and 1 sixmember coalitions). On the day of eviction, females were between 9 months and 5 years of age. After eviction, emigrants (n ¼ 26) dispersed for an average period of 41 days (interquartile range: 13 -65 days) before they settled, and returners (n ¼ 39) spent an average period of 24 days (7-30 days) away from their natal group.
(1a) Body mass in emigrants, returners and residents. At eviction, emigrants were heavier (716 g + 21 s.e.) than returners (672 + 26 g; ANOVA: Est ¼ 43.4, s.e. ¼ 8.3, p , 0.001) and resident subordinates (585 + 15 g; ANOVA: Est ¼ 129.9, s.e. ¼ 6.8, p , 0.001). Based on model predictions, emigrants had an average negative daily growth rate (20.09% of body mass ¼ 20.61 + 1.33 g), whereas resident subordinates (0.13%, 0.79 + 0.73 g) and returners (0.03%, 0.23 + 2.32 g) had a positive growth rate. Daily growth rates decreased with increasing initial body mass (Est ¼ 20.003, s.e. ¼ 0.001, p ¼ 0.002; table 1), and the effect of initial body mass was strongest in returners (Est ¼ 20.002, s.e. ¼ 0.001, p ¼ 0.006; figure 1a and table 1). Young females gained body mass disproportionately faster than old females (nonlinear age effect: Est ¼ 0.002, s.e. ¼ 0.001, p ¼ 0.012), and females lost body mass faster at high temperatures (Est ¼ 20.001, s.e. ¼ 0.0002, p ¼ 0.009). Growth rates remained constant throughout the entire dispersal event and were not influenced by coalition size.
(1b) fGCM in emigrants, returners and residents. Faecal GCM levels varied among dispersal strategies. Emigrants and returners experienced overall similar fGCM levels (Est ¼ 20.21, s.e. ¼ 0.17, p ¼ 0.214) that were on average higher than those of residents (emigrants: Est ¼ 0.48, s.e. ¼ 0.18, p ¼ 0.008; returners: Est ¼ 0.70, s.e. ¼ 0.21, p ¼ 0.001; figure 1b and table 1). Faecal GCM levels increased with time after eviction (Est ¼ 0.18, s.e. ¼ 0.07, p ¼ 0.009) and decreased with increasing daily temperatures (Est ¼ 20.23, s.e. ¼ 0.07, p , 0.001). Faecal GCM levels did not change with changing coalition size.
(2a) Emigrant body mass during dispersal stages. Mass loss of emigrants did not vary between post-eviction and transience, nor with coalition size or presence of unrelated males (table 1). Mass at eviction had a negative effect on changes in emigrant body mass (Est ¼ 20.003, s.e. ¼ 0.001, p ¼ 0.022). Time spent in a dispersal stage did not influence emigrant body mass (table 1) .
(2b) Emigrant fGCM during dispersal stages. Faecal GCM levels of emigrants varied among dispersal stages (figure 2) but did not depend on the time emigrants spent in a stage (table 1). Emigrant females had higher fGCM levels during transience than during post-eviction (Est ¼ 0.37, s.e. ¼ 0.16, p ¼ 0.026). Dispersing coalition size and presence of males did not affect fGCM levels (table 1) .
In all models, much of the observed variation was explained by the random effects, which is shown by the difference between the conditional and marginal R 2 (table 1) . This was mostly due to high variability in daily body mass changes within each individual and between coalitions (table 2, models 1a and 2a), and due to high variability in fGCM levels within individuals and coalitions (table 2, models 1b and 2b). In general, variability between individuals was low (table 2).
Discussion
Our study emphasizes that dispersal is a costly process, and that costs vary between dispersal strategies and dispersal stages. Dispersing females who successfully settled lost body mass, thus confirming the expectation that the loss of body mass is associated with dispersal [3] . We further showed that the negative effect of mass at eviction on daily growth rates was more pronounced in dispersers that returned to their natal group than in dispersers that successfully settled in a new territory. Finally, we showed that dispersing females experienced higher fGCM levels than their resident counterparts, especially in the later stages of dispersal. Our findings thus provide empirical support for the prediction that dispersal is associated with increased stress hormone levels [3] .
royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190033 Table 1 . Effects of individual, social and environmental factors on net proportional daily changes in body mass and fGCM concentrations of female meerkats. We report the estimate (Est), standard error (s.e.), significance ( p, based in Wald statistics; values below 5% level shown in italics) and relative importance (RI) for each term based on the model average from models with DAICc , 2. Marginal R 2 represents the variance explained by fixed factors (R 2 m ), and conditional R 2 represents the variance explained by both fixed and random factors (R 2 c ). The explanatory variables are m 0 , initial mass; temp, max daily temperature; #female, average number of females; strategy, emigrants versus returners versus residents; age, age in month; age 1/2 , sqrt of age to account for nonlinearity in growth; rain, rain sum of previous three months; Dt, days since eviction; #pup, number of offspring less than three months of age; collect, sample collected am or pm; preg, female pregnant or not; stage, post-eviction versus transience. The fact that dispersers that successfully settled (i.e. emigrants) were on average heavier (also reported in [41] ) and less affected by the negative effect of mass at eviction than dispersers that returned to their natal group (i.e. returners) suggests that heavier individuals cope better than lighter individuals when away from the natal group. In actively dispersing species (e.g. birds and mammals), heavier individuals or individuals in better condition often have an advantage during dispersal as they can move faster and further away from the natal territory [65, 66] . This increases the likelihood of finding less-saturated territories to settle and to increase breeding opportunities [2, 67] . In returners, we did not observe loss of body mass during the time they spent away from the group. This is in line with a study on red squirrels showing that individuals experience only minor changes in body mass during temporary forays around the natal site [23] . While individuals roaming through familiar areas close to the natal territory are likely to maintain their condition, permanent dispersers may suffer from inefficient foraging in unknown areas [11] . Based on the observed differences in growth rates between emigrants and returners, conclusions regarding a successful dispersal process should be drawn very carefully when based only on prospecting individuals.
The stronger negative effect of body mass at eviction on growth rates of returners may be due to their inexperience of being outside of the group. Over the first years of their life, subordinate females are generally evicted several times before they finally emigrate and establish their own group [26] . During these early evictions, young females can gain information on their surroundings (N.M. 2013, 2015, personal observation). Similar pre-dispersal movements are common in many species as individuals can gain information on mate availability or quality of future breeding habitat [68, 69] . Pre-dispersal forays can thus reduce the costs of dispersal and improve settlement success [28, 70] . We propose that lighter and less experienced individuals may not be able to survive dispersal and settle successfully, but that they collect information essential for future dispersal.
Contrary to expectations [3, 24] , we did not observe a decrease in growth rate with increasing dispersal time nor with time spent in a dispersal stage [3, 24] . Hence, the energetic costs of being away from the group may not be as high as previously thought [3, 11] . However, to assess the influence of dispersal on body condition, an investigation of distance covered by each individual could be more informative [3] . While our main interest was to investigate the royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190033 variation of costs among dispersal strategies and stages, we suggest that future studies should explore the influence of dispersal distance on changes in individual body mass and stress levels. This would increase our understanding of how costs vary between different movement strategies followed by each individual.
We could not confirm previous results showing that mass loss in dispersing meerkats can be alleviated in larger coalitions [38] . However, the coalition size effect was close to being significant (table 1, model 1a) and more information on large coalitions may have improved the model fit. Since cooperative birds and mammals can partition cooperative behaviour like vigilance among group members [71, 72] , dispersing in larger coalitions is likely to reduce the individual costs of such behaviour during dispersal. This allows individuals in larger coalitions to allocate more time to foraging [38, 71, 72] . If increased foraging time in larger coalitions buffers against daily individual mass loss, many cooperative species that disperse in multiple-member coalitions-such as lions (Panthera leo), wild dogs (Lycaon pictus), green woodhoopoes (Phoeniculus purpureus) or Arabian babblers (Turdoides squamiceps) [13,32 -34] -may experience reduced mass loss during dispersal. In addition, individuals in larger coalitions may have an advantage as they can establish a new breeding unit with a larger initial group size. Starting a new group with several helpers will likely increase total group reproduction and survival of individuals due to improved group augmentation [73, 74] .
Aggression from the dominant female during eviction and the lack of protection offered by the group after eviction may be responsible for the higher fGCM levels during the post-eviction stage [16] . Aggressive attacks are used by dominants of several cooperative species to render their subordinates infertile through chronic stress [75, 76] and are a likely explanation for increased fGCM concentrations in meerkats [16] . Changes in physical and social environment associated with dispersal, such as unfamiliarity with the landscape and aggression from unrelated residents, are likely to intensify during transience and offer an explanation for the increased stress hormone levels during this stage of the dispersal process [77, 78] . Many species cope with unpredictable stimuli by exhibiting a stress response, which may lead to increased glucocorticoid levels [6] . Increased glucocorticoid levels as response to homeostatic challenges are at first place adaptive [79] . Only when stress hormones are elevated over prolonged periods (i.e. chronically), they have deleterious impacts on an individual's fitness [80] . As such, the observed change in fGCM concentrations may be an adaptive response to the challenge of dispersal rather than a real cost of affecting fitness negatively. However, if individuals are unable to find suitable territory for settlement in time, chronic stress may lead to decreased fitness later in life [78] .
In contrast with previous work by Young [38] , we did not observe a reduction in stress hormone levels in females of larger coalitions. This difference is possibly due to the fact that Young [38] focused mainly on the early phases of dispersal. We showed that stress hormone levels increased over time and when moving from the post-eviction to the transience stage. Hence, the increased stress response associated with the late stages of dispersal [3] may have masked the positive effect of coalition size. In addition, studies on other species have shown that glucocorticoid levels of reproductive competitors increase during times of social instability [81, 82] and such instability is likely to occur during the late stages of dispersal, when individuals establish new breeding groups. As aggression and reproductive conflict increase with group size in social species [83, 84] , increased reproductive competition in larger coalitions may increase individual stress hormone levels and counteract the benefits of dispersing with several helpers. Our results suggest that environmental and social circumstances can change during the dispersal process and cause variation in fGCM concentrations.
In conclusion, we show that dispersing females who successfully settle experience greater mass loss than resident females and evicted females who return to the natal group. Both emigrants and returners have higher stress hormone output than residents, especially during the later stages of dispersal. We thereby confirm previous findings, but also extend those by showing how body condition varies between different female strategies and dispersal stages. Body mass and stress hormone output seem suitable parameters for monitoring the costs associated with dispersal, as these traits often play an important role in mediating the effects of the environment on other life-history events such as survival and breeding [7] [8] [9] . A better quantification of how such costs change in response to social and environmental conditions across different stages of dispersal can therefore help gain a better mechanistic understanding of this important life-history event. As many vertebrate species are expected to experience condition loss during dispersal [2,3], Table 2 . Within-individual and within-coalition repeatability (R) for each model. R , 0.40 means low variability between individuals (coalitions, respectively), and high variability within individuals (coalitions, respectively). R . 0.60 means high variability between individuals (coalitions, respectively) and low variability within individuals (coalitions, respectively) [63] . our results-showing how body condition changes during the later stages of dispersal-should hold implications for a wide range of taxa. Quantification of the effects of dispersal on individual condition will permit a trait-based investigation of the associated demographic rates and how these affect population dynamics.
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